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Foreword
The National Department of Health (NDOH) is proud to present this Malaria Elimination Strategic Plan
2012-2018 for the Republic of South Africa. We were very honoured to have been identified by the
African Union and the Southern African Development Community (SADC) as being among those
countries eligible for malaria elimination given our significant achievements in reducing malaria
morbidity and mortality in the country. We have seen positive impact due to the robust implementation
of our malaria policies detailed in the country’s National Malaria Control Policy of 2006. Our success
has also been attributed to the implementation of the cross-border malaria initiative, the Lubombo
Spatial Development Initiative (LSDI), a joint collaboration with Mozambique and Swaziland.

The NDOH is ready to undertake the challenge of eliminating malaria in South Africa. Through the
development and launch of this Malaria Elimination Strategic Plan, we demonstrate our commitment
to achieving the goal of malaria elimination in South Africa by 2018. Whilst we fully acknowledge this
is a colossal task, we believe that malaria elimination can be achieved through the efforts of our
government and partners. We will make every effort to implement the strategies and interventions
detailed in this document and to continue working with our neighbours, including Botswana,
Mozambique, Swaziland and Zimbabwe, as collaboration will be pivotal to eliminating malaria and
preventing its re-introduction in our country.

___________________________________
Dr A Motsoaledi, MP
Minister of Health
Republic of South Africa
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Executive Summary
South Africa has made significant progress in malaria control between the financial years 2000/2001
and 2010/2011 by reducing malaria incidence from 11.1 to 2.1total cases per 1,000 population at risk.
In 2010/2011, the incidence rate for local and unclassified cases only (excluding imported) was 0.87
cases per 1,000 population at risk1. The country has achieved high coverage against set targets with
effective malaria control interventions in the areas of case management, vector control, surveillance,
epidemic preparedness and response (EPR) and health promotion.

South Africa is therefore progressing towards malaria elimination, which is defined by the World
Health Organization (WHO) as zero local malaria transmission in a defined geographical area2. This
Malaria Elimination Strategic Plan has been developed in consultation with all concerned provinces,
stakeholders and partners to guide implementation of anti-malaria interventions as the country
transitions from malaria control to elimination. The plan also provides direction to the non-malaria
endemic provinces to address the growing problem of imported malaria cases and malaria-related
deaths.

The goal of this Malaria Elimination Strategic Plan is to achievezero local malaria transmission in
South Africa by 2018. To achieve this goal, the plan identifies key strategic objectives and targets as
follows:
Objective 1: To strengthen passive and active surveillance and monitoring and evaluation
systems so that 100% of districts report promptly and routinely on key malaria indicators by
2015.

Objective 2: To ensure that all levels of the malaria programme have sufficient capacity to
coordinate and implement malaria interventions by 2016.

Objective 3: To ensure 100% of the population has adequate knowledge, attitudes and
practices on malaria by 2018 through appropriate IEC, social mobilization and advocacy.

Objective 4: To effectively prevent malaria infections and eliminate all parasite reservoirs in
South Africa by 2018.

To achieve these objectives, this strategic plan further describes strategies for each objective,
1

Both local and unclassified cases are used to ensure a liberal estimate to avoid underestimating local
transmission. The local incidence rate for the same period was 0.58 local cases per 1,000 population at risk.
2
WHO (2007) Malaria Elimination: A field manual for low and moderate endemic countries
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including the strengthening of:


Passive, active and entomological surveillance;



Monitoring and evaluation and malaria information systems at all levels;



Integration with other government stakeholders and partners for implementing key
interventions and cross-border malaria initiatives; and



Building capacity in skills and numbers for malaria elimination.

The Malaria Directorate within the National Department of Health will ensure that the Provincial
Malaria Programmes implement the activities described in the implementation plan matrix and
throughout this strategic plan with support from the Directorate, stakeholders and partners. The
NDOH will facilitate the necessary policy changes to support implementation. In addition, the NDOH
will support financial resource mobilisation and monitor the progress toward malaria elimination
nationally.

Malaria Elimination Strategic Plan 2012-2018
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CHAPTER 1: BACKGROUND
1.1

Introduction

Since 2000, South Africa has made significant progress in reducing malaria morbidity, achieving
levels that have placed the country in a prime position to begin the transition from a control
programme to an elimination programme. In 2007, the African Union (AU) and the Southern Africa
Development Community (SADC) recommended that South Africa, among other selected Southern
African countries, target malaria elimination by 2015. This goal was strongly endorsed by the South
African National Department of Health (NDOH) in the same year. Subsequent to a review of activities
and strategies required to achieve elimination in the country, local and international malaria experts
recommended that South Africa should target elimination by 2018.
1.2

Country Profile

South Africa has a total surface area of 1,219,090 square kilometres and an estimated population of
50.6 million in 20113. The country shares borders with Namibia, Botswana, Zimbabwe, Lesotho,
Swaziland and Mozambique, as well as the Atlantic Ocean to the west and the Indian Ocean to the
east. South Africa is divided into nine provinces and 52 districts. Gauteng and KwaZulu-Natal
provinces have the largest populations (11.3 million and 10.8 million, respectively) while Northern
Cape has the smallest population (1.1 million).

Nearly one-third (31%) of the population is aged younger than 15 years, and approximately 52% of
the population is female. Life expectancy at birth is estimated at 54.9 years for males and 59.1 years
for female. The estimated HIV prevalence rate, and a contributing factor to the low life expectancy, is
10.6%4. Migration is an important factor shaping the demographics, with an average of 2.8 million
people moving across the South African borders each month5. This movement has an impact on
communicable diseases, including malaria.

3

Statistics South Africa (2011) Mid Year Population Estimates 2011.
Statistics South Africa (2011) Mid Year Population Estimates 2011.
5
Statistics South Africa (2011) Tourism and Migration. Average of monthly movement.
4
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1.3

Organisation of the Malaria Programme in South Africa

The National Malaria Programme (NMP) in South Africa is vertical and is based within the National
Department of Health and Provincial Malaria Programmes in the three endemic provinces of
KwaZulu-Natal, Limpopo, and Mpumalanga (Figure 1). There is some integration with other units such
as Environmental Health, Health Promotion, Surveillance and Pharmaceutical Services. Currently, the
NDOH is restructuring and the proposed organogram (pending approval) for the Malaria Directorate is
attached as Annex 1.
Director General

Deputy Director
General: Strategic
Health Programmes

Cluster Manager:
Communicable
Diseases

Director: Malaria
Provincial Malaria
Manager / CDC
Coordinator
Deputy Director:
Malaria (Programme
Manager)

Assistant Director:
Malaria

Senior Secretary

Senior Administrative
Officer

Senior Administrative
Clerk

Administrative Clerk

Figure1. Organogram of Malaria Directorate at the National Department of Health, South Africa

The National Malaria Programme is responsible for developing policy and guidelines, providing
technical assistance to provincial malaria programmes, building capacity of the programme at all
levels, coordinating partners and cross-border collaboration, and high level advocacy for resource
mobilization and political commitment.

Within the endemic provinces of KwaZulu-Natal, Limpopo and Mpumalanga, malaria programmes are
broadly comprised of a programme manager, data manager and other support staff. Field teams in
these three provinces are responsible for vector control and surveillance with respective field
supervisors. The provincial malaria programmes are responsible for all implementation at provincial
and district level and coordinating local stakeholders.
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In the non-malaria endemic provinces, malaria is a horizontal programme and is integrated into the
Communicable Diseases Control Unit (CDC) responsible for all communicable diseases and in some
provinces, the malaria programme is integrated with Environmental Health Units instead of or in
addition to the CDC Units.

Partners provide technical support and assist in programme reorientation towards elimination at both
the national and provincial levels.
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CHAPTER 2: EPIDEMIOLOGY AND CONTROL OF MALARIA IN SOUTH AFRICA
2.1

Malaria Transmission

South Africa is situated on the southern edge of malaria transmission in sub-Saharan Africa. Local
malaria transmission occurs mainly in the low altitude areas (below 1,000 meters above sea level) of
the Limpopo, Mpumalanga, and KwaZulu-Natal provinces, especially in areas bordering Zimbabwe
and Mozambique (Figure 2).Approximately 10% (5.1 million) of the country’s population lives in higher
malaria risk areas6.

Figure 2: Malaria risk map: the distribution of malaria transmission in South Africa (2006)

Malaria transmission mostly occurs in the rainy season between September and May with peaks in
January and April. Plasmodium falciparum accounts for the majority of malaria cases in South Africa

and is the predominant species associated with severe and fatal disease7. Historical data from
the 1930s – 1950s indicate that Anopheles funestus and members of the Anopheles gambiae
complex were the main vectors. Since the 1950s, the main vector has been Anopheles arabiensis of
the Anopheles gambiae complex8. Despite limited transmission, malaria remains one of the priority

6

Statistics South Africa (2011) Mid Year Population Estimates 2011
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diseases for the NDOH as South Africa remains epidemic-prone given its heterogeneous
transmission and low immunity among its population9.

While any person living within endemic areas is at risk, additional specific risk groups include
migrants, travellers and refugees who are moving through malaria endemic areas within South Africa
and across borders, as well as pregnant women and children under five.

In Limpopo Province, Vhembe and Mopani Districts experience the highest malaria transmission and
border Zimbabwe to the north, Botswana to the west, and Mozambique to the east. The other three
districts (Waterberg, Sekhukhune and Capricorn) experience very little local transmission (Table 1).
In Mpumalanga Province, transmission is highest in Bushbuckridge and Nkomazi municipalities of
Ehlanzeni District, Mpumalanga’s only endemic district (Annex 1). Ehlanzeni District is situated in the
south-eastern part of the province adjacent to the Mozambican border to the east and the Swaziland
border to the south, leading to high importation of malaria, particularly Mozambique, often leading to
local transmission. In KwaZulu-Natal, malaria transmission occurs in the north-eastern part of the
province, primarily in uThungulu, Zululand, and Umkhanyakude Districts, which border Mpumalanga,
Mozambique and Swaziland.
2.2

Malaria Morbidity and Mortality Trends

Malaria cases decreased by 82% from the financial year 1999/2000 to 2010/2011 (57,348 to 10,467,
respectively) and malaria deaths similarly declined by 78% (467 to 103) for the same period. Figure3
below demonstrates remarkable achievements made by the National Malaria Programme in reducing
the malaria burden in South Africa.

7

National Department of Health (2011) Malaria Treatment Guidelines. Republic of South Africa.
Coetzee M. and Hunt, R.H. 1993. African Anopheline mosquito taxonomy and the control of Malaria in
Entomologist Extraordinary. Published by the South African Institute for Medical Research.
9
National Department of Health (2006) National Malaria Control Policy for South Africa. Republic of South Africa
8
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Figure 3: Total malaria cases and deaths from 1999/2000 – 2010/11in South Africa (by financial year)
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Progress towards Elimination

As defined by the WHO, malaria elimination is zero local malaria transmission in a defined
geographical area, or more specifically, the interruption of local malaria transmission by mosquitoes
despite a continued presence of malaria vectors and importation of parasites from abroad through
international travel and migration11. Malaria elimination evolves from a successful countrywide malaria
control effort and consists of four programme phases in a continuum: control, pre-elimination,
elimination and prevention of re-introduction (Table 1). Once provided with the evidence that no local
malaria cases have been detected in the country over a period of three years, the WHO will certify the
country as malaria-free.

South Africa is well positioned to pursue malaria elimination. Malaria cases have steadily declined
between the years 2000/2001 and 2010/2011, reducing national incidence from 11.1to 2.1 total
malaria cases per 1,000 population at risk. The stratification of incidence per province and district is
included in Table 1. With all provinces in elimination (<1 case per 1,000 population at risk) and only
two districts in pre-elimination, the country falls within the elimination phase in the elimination
continuum. A more detailed stratification by municipality can be found in Annex 2.It should be noted
that these are liberal estimates of figures as they include both local and unclassified cases. Imported
malaria cases currently constitute 63% of the total cases reported in the country with some provinces
such as Mpumalanga having more than 80% importation rates12.
10

National Department of Health (2012). MALSTATS: Financial years 1999/2000 – 2010/2011. Compiled
February 2012.
11
WHO (2007) Malaria Elimination: A field manual for low and moderate endemic countries
12
NDOH Malaria Statistics (MALSTATS) 2011
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DISTRICT INCIDENCE RATES1,3
PROVINCE 3

Control
(≥5/1000 pop at risk)

Pre-elimination
(<5 per 1000 pop at risk)
Vhembe (1.952)
Mopani (1.106)

Limpopo
(0.733)

Elimination
(<1/1000 pop at risk)

Prevention of
reintroduction
(0 local cases)

Waterberg (0.090)
Capricorn (0.041)
Sekhukhune (0.017)
Ehlanzeni (0.125)

Gert Sibande
Nkangala
Umkhanyakude (0.113) Amajuba
Zululand (0.037)
Umzinyathi
uThungulu (0.007)
Thukela
Umgungundlovu
Ilembe
Ethekwini

Mpumalanga
(0.054)

KwaZulu-Natal
(0.027)

1

Local and unclassified 2 cases for the 2010/2011 financial year; population figures from Mid Year 2010 Population
Estimates (Stats SA)
2

Unclassified = unknown + untraceable; Excluding local and imported

3

District incidence rates are based on total district populations. Provincial incidence rates are based on total provincial
populations. Population at risk will be reviewed as mentioned in the Logical Frame.

Table 1. Provinces and districts staged along the elimination continuum for the 2010/2011 financial year.

The non-endemic provinces also report substantial numbers of imported malaria cases (Figure 4),
thus the need for sustained vigilance throughout the country.
0,3%

0,4%

0,8%

0,7%

Limpopo

18,0%

Mpumalanga
KwaZulu-Natal

1,8%

43,3%
5,2%

North West
Gauteng
Northern Cape
Eastern Cape
Western Cape

29,6%

Free State

Figure 4. Distribution of malaria cases in South Africa in 2010/2011
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A series of changes are required to transform South Africa’s current malaria programme from control
to elimination to interrupt local transmission, and key intervention areas are defined later in this
document. Overall, this plan proposes a phased approach to achieve zero local transmission by
targeting interventions to clear foci of transmission and ensuring systems are established to support
elimination interventions.
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CHAPTER 3: SITUATIONAL ANALYSIS - NATIONAL MALARIA PROGRAMME REVIEW
3.1

Overview of Malaria Programme Review (MPR) Findings

The NDOH undertook a programme review in 2009 to identify the key achievements of the
programme, highlight challenges, and propose recommendations to help guide South Africa toward
malaria elimination13.

The MPR found that progress was made largely due to a strong malaria

programme that was fully funded by the government. High coverage of IRS (>85%) was sustained for
decades and significant attention had been directed toward case investigations and outbreak
response, all helping to reduce local transmission within the country. Consequently, the review found
that one of the on-going challenges was high importation risk from neighbouring malaria endemic
countries.

Recommendations from the Malaria Programme Review include strengthening malaria information
systems, standardizing tools for monitoring and evaluation, and more effectively using data for
programme planning. The findings also indicated the need for a costed malaria elimination strategic
plan and increased skilled human resource capacity. Detailed findings are included in Table 2.
TABLE 2.Summary of the Malaria Programme Review –Achievements and Gaps
Case Management
Baseline

Gaps

Recommendations

 Definite malaria diagnosis with
RDT and microscopy
 First-line combination therapy in
malaria-endemic areas
 First-line quinine and doxycycline
in malaria free areas
 Use of ICU for severe malaria
cases
 Role of infection control nurses/
managers in malaria notification
 NHLS malaria parasitology
reference support in some
provinces (Gauteng)

 Lack of national quality control
system for microscopy and RDT
 ACTs not used in non-endemic
areas; non-compliance with policy
in some endemic areas
 Strict policy on treatment of
malaria cases at community level
– field surveillance agents unable
to treat confirmed cases (referrals
only)
 Lack of defined national follow-up
system for malaria OPD and inpatients
 Inadequate patient education and
IEC materials in some hospitals
 Inadequate malaria wall charts to
support patient management
 Poor access to chemoprophylaxis
for low income travelers
 No reporting system on
combination drugs and RDT
consumption

 Printing and dissemination of
updated 2009 national guidelines
on prevention and treatment
 Implement national policy on
combination malaria therapy
country wide in endemic and
non-endemic areas
 Specific national malaria
reference laboratory for quality
control of microscopy and RDT
 Training and follow up support for
use of RDT by PHCs, hospitals
and surveillance agents
 Regular diagnosis and case
management review and training
for clinicians in PHC and
hospitals
 Drug efficacy monitoring by
sending all positive RDTs to
central reference laboratory
 Confidential inquiry of all malaria
deaths and quarterly review of
admitted severe cases

13

National Department of Health (2009) Malaria Programme Review. Republic of South Africa.
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TABLE 2 (continued). Summary of the Malaria Programme Review –Achievements and Gaps
Vector Control
Baseline

Gaps

Recommendations

• Sustained IRS coverage of >85%
• Mapping of IRS coverage
• Successful control of vectors (A.
funestus near zero and low density of
A. arabiensis)
• IRS spray operators manual
• Annual training for spray teams,
training manuals developed and
implemented
• Ad hoc training of entomologists
 Reference support from NHLS/NICD
(Vector Control Reference Unit) and
the Medical Research Council

• Potential insecticide resistance
• Continued use of DDT against a
backdrop of international pressure to
eliminate the use of DDT
• Insufficient technical capacity in the
provincial entomology units
• Lack of updated vector distribution maps
• Non-use of LLINs as a supplementary
vector control intervention
• Non-functional vector sentinel sites for
systematic
bioassays,
insecticide
resistance
monitoring,
and
vector
bionomics in some provinces
 Lack of career structure for provincial
Entomologists
•

• Explore the introduction of LLIN
to migrant workers by employers
• Monthly and quarterly updates of
vector surveillance, bioassays
and susceptibility testing at
provincial and national level
 Develop IVM guidelines

Baseline

Gaps

Recommendations

 Good access to the passive
surveillance system in clinics and
hospitals
 Active case detection in KwaZuluNatal and Mpumalanga

 There is incorrect sources of infection
recorded in endemic areas, especially
from illegal immigrants, making it difficult
to perform case investigation in such
circumstances
 Changing transmission dynamics might
increase propensity for epidemics
 Inadequate analysis and use of malaria
data at all levels

 Monthly reporting and mapping
of positive malaria cases and all
malaria vectors
 Joint quarterly review of malaria
epidemiology – MBVD, CDC and
Epidemiology and Surveillance

Baseline

Gaps

Recommendations

 MRC-supported malaria information
system
 Daily and weekly malaria notification
and case based reporting system
 IRS delivery reporting system
 Malaria information officer in endemic
provinces
 Annual provincial and national malaria
reports
 Malaria M&E Framework

 Malaria indicators for reporting do not
include suspected malaria cases tested,
slide/RDT positivity rate, or hospital
admissions
 Untimely reporting from provinces to
NDOH and MRC
 Inadequate clinical and epidemiological
analysis of data – at all facilities, districts,
provinces and at central level for more
effective patient and programme
management
 Lack of national malaria information
officer and data entry clerk
 Lack of regular vector and drug efficacy
monitoring
 Despite having several sources of
malaria information in the country, the
Department of Health does not have all
the necessary information in one central
database

 Scheduled joint biannual review
and re-planning meeting on
annual malaria plan
implementation and service
delivery between MVBD-NDOH,
provincial programs and
partners (e.g. MRC, NICD,
NPHL)
 Scheduled joint review and replanning meeting between DHT
and district malaria teams on
annual malaria plan
implementation
 National malaria elimination
monitoring and evaluation
framework

•

•

Surveillance

Monitoring and Evaluation
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Health Promotion
Baseline

Gaps

Recommendations

• Availability of malaria pamphlets and
posters
• Radio spots on malaria
• Health Promotion and Communication
Strategy developed
• KABP surveys with MRC
• Materials and teaching aids for
community health workers
 High awareness on malaria

• Inadequate involvement of health
promotion officers in malaria at all levels
• Inadequate malaria posters and
pamphlets in some localities
• Lack of focus on travellers and migrants
with imported malaria
 Lack of IEC materials for non-endemic
areas

• Develop focused health
promotion strategy and plan for
high risk groups (e.g. migrants
and travellers with imported
malaria)
• Deploy surveillance
agents/community health
workers in informal settlements
to promote malaria awareness
 Establish malaria billboards and
other IEC material on ports of
entry, long distance buses, and
taxis, etc.

Baseline

Gaps

Recommendations

 Dedicated malaria budgets at all levels
 Malaria Advisory Group with two subcommittees
 National Malaria Control Policy 2006
 National Guidelines on Prevention and
Treatment updated 2009
 Annual malaria operational plan
 Draft Occupational Health Safety and
Malaria Guidelines
 Draft Vector Control Guidelines
 Proactive involvement in cross-border
control (LSDI, Trans Limpopo Malaria
Initiative
 Draft Malaria Communication and
Advocacy Strategy

 Lack of human resource capacity in
national programme
 Vacant provincial malaria posts and
challenge with retention of low-grade staff
 Lack of specific malaria strategic plan
2009-2015
 Availability of updated national guidelines
at all levels
 Inadequate alignment of provincial
malaria guidelines to NDOH guidelines
 Inadequate joint planning between the
NDOH, provincial malaria programmes,
and research institutions
 Weak linkage between DHT, Provincial
Health Teams, and the malaria programs
 Weak linkage between key health
department directorates
 Inadequate partnership collaborating
mechanism for elimination (non-health
sectors, WHO, UNICEF, private sector)

 Develop a costed malaria
elimination strategic plan
 Explore the provision of free
chemoprophylaxis (public sector)
and LLINs
 Recruit additional staff at
national programme (e.g.
epidemiology and surveillance,
logistics, administrator, planning
and management)
 Recruit dedicated malaria
information offices in nonendemic provinces
 Launch strategy to address
imported malaria
 Roll out advocacy and health
promotion activities in support of
malaria elimination
 Establish multi-sectoral malaria
elimination advisory committees
at the national and provincial
levels
 Establish a partnership forum for
key strategy areas, including
advocacy and health promotion
and research

Programme Management

Epidemic Preparedness and Response
Baseline

Gaps

Recommendations

• Provincial daily and weekly
surveillance
• Facility charts and thresholds with
district and provincial thresholds
• Annual pre-season provincial check list
and updating of EPR Plan
 National, provincial and district
outbreak response teams include
malaria EPR

• No historical tracking and mapping of
epidemics
• Lack of updated specific guidelines on
malaria EPR
• Inadequate forecasting and collaboration
with South African Weather Services
(SAWS)
 Lack of national early warning system for
epidemics

• Strengthen entomological
investigations during malaria
epidemics
• Work in partnership with SAWS
to obtain climate data to set up
an early warning system for
malaria epidemics
 Strengthen outbreak and
response teams at district level
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3.2

Key issues arising from the Malaria Programme Review

While South Africa’s success in reducing malaria morbidity and mortality places the country in a prime
position to move towards elimination, importation of cases from other African countries and the rest of
the malaria-endemic world remains a threat to this goal. The majority of South Africa’s non-endemic
provinces still detect cases of malaria in the absence of the appropriate vector, with Gauteng Province
carrying the majority of this case burden (Figure 4 above). Porous borders necessitate robust and
appropriate interventions targeted at migrant and other mobile populations.

Also emerging from the MPR was the lack of human resources in both skills and numbers at every
level of the malaria programme. To effectively implement elimination-oriented strategies, including
strengthened active surveillance and vector monitoring, national and provincial programmes must
have adequate human resources.
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CHAPTER 4: MALARIA ELIMINATION STRATEGIC PLAN 2012-2018
4.1

Introduction

This Malaria Elimination Strategic Plan 2012-2018 was developed in consultation with a broad range
of stakeholders and partners, from district malaria teams and provincial programme managers to
international partners including the World Health Organization. The recommendations from the
Malaria Programme Review outlining requirements for malaria elimination in South Africa (Table 2
above and Annex 3) were also considered in the process of drafting this strategic plan.

The Malaria Elimination Strategic Plan details the vision, mission, goals, objectives, key strategies
and activities, indicators and targets for the country’s malaria elimination programme. It serves as a
guideline for the provincial malaria programmes to develop and implement elimination interventions.
The document also serves as a tool for resource mobilisation for elimination and highlights the
appropriate indicators to track progress towards the elimination goals.

This strategic plan is closely aligned to national policy mandates, including the National Health Act
and the NDOH’s 10 Point Strategic Plan as outlined in the 2009-2012 National Strategic Plan and the
NDOH’s 2011-2014 Annual Performance Plan (APP)14. The APP currently measures progress using
the metric of malaria incidence per 1000 population at risk but as the malaria cases decrease, the
indicators on the APP will shift to actual numbers of malaria cases. Additionally, the strategic plan is
informed by South Africa’s National Malaria Programme Review of 2009 as well as WHO elimination
guidelines15, the SADC Malaria Elimination Framework,16 and the Roll Back Malaria Global Malaria
Action Plan17.

This strategic plan focuses on improving overall health outcomes by strengthening the quality of
health services, increasing human resource capacity, and mobilising the general population to
improve health.

14

National Department of Health (2011) Annual Performance Plan 2011/12 – 2013/14. Republic of South Africa
WHO (2007) Malaria Elimination: A field manual for low and moderate endemic countries
16
SADC Malaria Elimination Strategic Framework.
17
Roll Back Malaria (2008) The Global Malaria Action Plan: For a malaria-free world. Roll Back Malaria
Partnership.
15
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4.2

Vision and Mission

Vision: A malaria-free South Africa
Achieving a malaria-free South Africa will contribute greatly towards “a long and healthy life for all
South Africans” as outlined in Outcome Two of the government’s health sector Negotiated Service
Delivery Agreement (NSDA)18. The constitution of South Africa grants everyone in the country access
to health services, enabling any individual to be appropriately tested and treated for malaria19,
including travellers and migrants into South Africa to avoid local malaria transmission from imported
parasitaemia.

Mission: To provide effective anti-malarial services, in collaboration with all stakeholders, by ensuring
an innovative approach toward providing sustainable, equitable, accessible, efficient, and quality
interventions to eliminate malaria and improve the health status of all in South Africa.
4.3

Goals and Objectives

Goal: To achieve zero local malaria transmission in South Africa by 2018.
The WHO-recommended indicator of local malaria cases per 1000 population at risk will be used to
measure the progress towards this goal.

Objectives:
This plan has identified four objectives to achieve the above goal:
1) To strengthen passive and active surveillance and monitoring and evaluation systems so that
100% of districts report promptly and routinely on key malaria indicators by 2015.
2) To ensure that all levels of the malaria programme have sufficient capacity to coordinate and
implement malaria interventions by 2016.
3) To ensure 100% of the population has adequate knowledge, attitudes and practices on malaria by
2018 through appropriate IEC, social mobilization and advocacy.
4) To effectively prevent malaria infections and eliminate all parasite reservoirs in South Africa by
2018.

18

Negotiated Service Delivery Agreement (NSDA) 2010-2014 for outcome 2: A Long and Healthy Life for All
South Africans released: October 2010 updated: November 2011
19
Constitution of the Republic of South Africa 1996. Statutes of the Republic of South Africa – Consitutional Law
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4.4

Strategies and Activities

All strategies and activities described in this strategic plan aim to guide effective implementation to
reduce malaria incidence to zero through sustained efforts, continued vigilance, and strong
collaboration with key stakeholders and neighbouring countries. The increasing challenge of imported
malaria cases in all provinces in South Africa requires innovative surveillance measures to promptly
detect and treat imported cases, effective treatment to prevent severe illness and deaths, and
sustained health promotion to increase awareness of malaria prevention strategies. Targeting foci of
transmission within endemic provinces with an effective combination of known interventions and new
tools will assist in systematically eliminating malaria by districts and provinces.
4.4.1

Objective 1: To strengthen passive and active surveillance and monitoring and evaluation
systems so that 100% of districts report promptly and routinely on key malaria indicators by
2015.

Strategy 1: Strengthen passive and active surveillance
With direction from this strategic plan and the Surveillance Guidelines for Malaria Elimination and
Prevention of Re-Introduction for South Africa20, South Africa will implement robust surveillance in all
provinces. Given that malaria is a notifiable disease in the country, the Department of Health will
enforce routine, rapid and accurate reporting from all provinces, including the non-endemic provinces
and private health facilities, to improve passive surveillance. Malaria reporting from non-endemic
provinces will be supervised and monitored in collaboration with the CDC. Reactive case detectionwill
be intensified in all endemic provinces to investigate malaria cases and detect additional infections at
community level. For target groups, such as migrant workers, travellers, seasonal farm workers, and
residents in high endemic areas, proactive case detection will be implemented to ensure that
parasites are detected early and rapidly treated to avoid secondary transmission. Training will form an
important part of the rollout of the Surveillance Guidelines, especially on the revised data collection
tools that will be implemented to ensure comprehensive and accurate data is collected for each
malaria case.

Strengthening surveillance throughout the country is essential to reducing transmission to zero and
establishing a system that can maintain an increasing number of malaria-free areas and sustain
countrywide elimination beyond 2018. To this end, collaboration with Communicable Disease Control
Units, Port Health, and integration with Primary Health Care’s community-level surveillance
interventions will be critical.
20
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Strategy 2: Improve entomological surveillance
Strong entomological surveillance and research is necessary to inform on-going vector control
interventions. Entomological surveillance training workshops will be conducted on a regular basis and
monitoring of the entomological indicators will form part of the regular monthly, quarterly and annual
reports as stipulated in the monitoring and evaluation plan. Entomological surveillance will not be
limited to active malaria foci but will be extended to potential transmission areas such as North West
Province that do not report local cases but are thought to be receptive. In provinces where there are
no resident entomologists, the Environmental Health Practitioners will be trained to conduct basic
entomological surveillance with the support from research institutions such as the NICD’s Vector
Control Reference Unit or the MRC. Mapping of all vector populations and breeding sites using geostatistical software will allow for more accurate and timely identification of transmission foci.
Strategy 3: Strengthen epidemic preparedness and response (EPR) and meteorological
monitoring
Provinces, districts, sub-districts and health facilities, through collaboration with Outbreak Response
Teams at every level, must ensure proper plans are in place to respond rapidly and appropriately to
any outbreak. Routine updating of epidemic thresholds at all levels will guide response to outbreaks
with a combination of vector control, health promotion, case management and surveillance
interventions that must occur within a defined period of time to prevent on-going transmission. The
provincial malaria programmes will consolidate their provincial malaria thresholds on a weekly and
monthly basis and send the reports on any action taken or support required to the Heads of
Departments and the National Malaria Programme.

The National Malaria Programme will work with stakeholders such as the South African Weather
Services (SAWS) to establish more accurate predictions of outbreaks and identification of hotspots in
malaria-endemic areas based on meteorological data. This information will be shared with
stakeholders at all levels of the health system to reduce risk of outbreaks and epidemics.

Strategy 4: Strengthen a standardized comprehensive malaria information system at all levels
With the increasing need for comprehensive, accurate and timely information to inform interventions
and track progress, a standardized malaria information system (MIS) across the national and
provincial malaria programmes will be put in place. The system will capture all data necessary to
measure progress against set indicators in the monitoring and evaluation plan and allow more datadriven decisions within the programme at all levels. Integration of geographical information systems
(GIS) into the Malaria Information System will further contribute to visualising data for improved
operational programme planning and decision-making. The plan will also focus on capacity building to
operationalize the information systems.
Malaria Elimination Strategic Plan 2012-2018
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Strategy 6: Ensure periodical malaria evaluations and operational research
Annual review meetings, periodical programme reviews, and other evaluations at various intervals
through 2018 will assist the programmes in appraising programme performance against set targets
and inform annual work plans. Epidemiological and operational research to examine parasite
prevalence or operationalize new tools for elimination will also be conducted.

Strategy 7: Improve integration with other government stakeholders for surveillance and
information systems
Integration with the National Health Care Management System, laboratory information system, District
Health Management Information System and other relevant systems will improve the scope and
accuracy of malaria information in the country. Collaboration with Statistics South Africa, stakeholders
within the NDOH and other government partners will help to streamline systems collecting malaria
data and ensure key malaria indicators are collected at every level across the country.

Strategy 8: Strengthen resistance monitoring for key interventions
Molecular drug resistance monitoring will be conducted to ensure use of efficacious anti-malarial
drugs for both uncomplicated and severe malaria.

A pharmacovigilance programme will be

strengthened to monitor adverse side effects of anti-malarial drugs. In vivo and in vitro drug efficacy
studies will be conducted periodically, particularly when a new drug is introduced. Periodic reviews of
drug policies will also be conducted based on evidence from the field.

Routine insecticide resistance monitoring and susceptibility tests will also be conducted in
collaboration with relevant academic and research institutions

4.4.2

Objective 2: To ensure that all levels of the malaria programme have sufficient capacity to
coordinate and implement malaria interventions by 2016.

As indicated earlier capacity building is a key component of this strategic plan in order to maintain
achievements made in the past as well as preparing the programme for the road to elimination.
Several strategies have been identified in this strategic plan as follows:
Strategy 1: Build capacity for malaria elimination
As South Africa moves toward elimination, adequate capacity in both numbers of staff and skills at
every level of the health system and malaria programme must be in place for implementing and
monitoring the required interventions.
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This plan identifies development of skills and increasing the numbers of entomologists,
epidemiologists, information officers and GIS technicians, clinical and laboratory services personnel to
ensure proper malaria case management, surveillance teams including environmental health
practitioners case investigators and management personnel to coordinate and oversee malaria
intervention programmes and administrative staff to support operations and management personnel.
The current malaria programme organisational structure will also be modified to transform current
control programmes into elimination programmes. This will create new vacancies which this plan will
advocate for and require prompt action from National and Provincial Departments of Health. This will
be done using various methods including on the job training.

Strategy 2: Strengthen inter-country collaboration
Given the high rate of imported malaria into South Africa (64% of all cases in 2011 were imported21),
collaboration with neighbouring malaria endemic countries is fundamental to reducing importation risk
and preventing local transmission. A lot of effort will be needed to sustain the success achieved
through the Lubumbo Spatial Development Initiative (LSDI) in dramatically reducing transmission. The
National Department of Health will ensure that there is on-going collaboration with Mozambique
through establishment of cross border committees from the national to the district level. The
Memoranda of agreement between the neighbouring countries of South, through the International
Health Liaison (IHL) Directorate will be used to ensure harmonization of cross border interventions
and guidelines on malaria.

This strategic plan proposes establishment of cross border committees in all bordering districts of
South Africa that have neighbouring districts which have malaria transmission. It is hoped that this
would lead to harmonization of cross border malaria operations and interventions. Finally the plan
proposes to conduct joint trainings with border districts. The Malaria Directorate will also participate
actively in any joint cross-border malaria missions (organised by Southern Africa Roll Back Malaria
Network (SARN) or WHO) involving the neighbouring countries.

Strategy 3: Strengthen planning and coordination for elimination
The current quarterly teleconferences with malaria managers and CDC coordinators will continue and
the participation list will be extended to include all non-endemic provinces rather than only Gauteng
and North West. Joint operational planning meetings will also be extended to the provincial levels to
incorporate the Districts Managers and other provincial partners. The annual review and planning
meetings will serve as a platform for involving all the provincial stakeholders that are involved in
planning of activities from provincial to locality level.

21
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Strategy 4: Strengthen partnerships for malaria elimination
In line with the SADC Health Ministers Recommendation of 201122, the Malaria Advisory Group will be
reconstituted to form the South African Malaria Elimination Committee (SAMEC) with diverse sub
committees to provide expert guidance for programmes and monitor progress towards elimination. All
the relevant partners, government departments and UN agencies will be incorporated in the SAMEC
to serve both national and sub national levels. A special effort will be made to establish collaboration
with the private sector (mining, farmers’ associations, taxi associations, tourism, etc), multilateral
organizations, government stakeholders, NGOs, civil society, and any other sector that would play a
role in importation of malaria cases into South Africa.

Strategy 5: Increase resource mobilisation for national and regional efforts for malaria
elimination
A financial gap analysis of the National Malaria Programme indicated that additional funds amounting
to R619,628,657 over six fiscal years (2012-2018) would be required to achieve malaria elimination. It
is envisaged that funding from the South African government would support the routine malaria
control activities and additional resources from other donors would be sourced to support non-routine
and innovative interventions (e.g. operational research to generate evidence for elimination
intervention) with a view towards elimination. Integration of certain surveillance activities into the
reengineering of the Primary Health Care System will assist in reduction of the cost of malaria
elimination.

The filling of vacant posts at both national and provincial levels is critical for the attainment of the set
elimination targets. The Malaria Directorate will play a crucial role in motivating and advocating for the
appointment of key personnel at all levels to provide critical support to interventions. The Directorate
will coordinate with the International Health Liaison (IHL) Directorate in arranging cross border
collaborative meetings and monitoring cross border district meetings and activities. Resource
mobilisation for national and regional efforts will be carried out by the NMP in collaboration with
partners such as the Southern Africa Roll Back Malaria Network (SARN).
4.4.3

Objective 3: To ensure 100% of the population has adequate knowledge, attitudes and
practices on malaria by 2018 through appropriate IEC, social mobilization and advocacy.

As malaria cases start to decrease in South Africa, several sectors of the population and
stakeholders, including certain government departments, may lose interest in preventative malaria
measures. Health promotion and on-going IEC will therefore be crucial for sustaining malaria
22
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elimination on the collective agenda. Malaria IEC using tailored messages and a variety of
communication channels will need to be continued to ensure that communities and travellers moving
to and from malaria endemic areas take the necessary precautions and actions to prevent initial
infection and onward transmission.

Strategy 1: Strengthen advocacy to decision makers and opinion leaders
Eliminating malaria and preventing its reintroduction over the years is a resource-intensive exercise.
As South Africa undergoes the transition toward elimination, it is appreciated that on-going
commitment and sustained predictable funding is required to sustain efforts and reduce the potential
for resurgence and epidemics, which could devastate a population with reduced immunity.

Implementation of advocacy strategies and activities described in the Malaria Elimination Advocacy
and Communications Strategy 2011 – 2014 is critical to achieving on-going commitment to
elimination23. Within the strategy of advocacy for increased and maintained political support at all
levels for elimination, activities include briefings of decision makers and opinion leaders on elimination
and development of an advocacy toolkit to increase awareness about elimination among decision
makers at all levels.

Strategy 2: Strengthen social mobilization among high-risk populations
Social mobilization is one of the most effective health promotion interventions, ensuring important
messages and information is communicated directly to relevant at risk populations, including mobile
populations24.

Community education campaigns, door-to-door health education, and increased

interaction between the health educators and the community will raise awareness about malaria
elimination and increase uptake of malaria preventative interventions throughout the country.
Strategy 3: Improve targeted health promotion toward health care workers and at risk
populations
As described in the Malaria Elimination Advocacy and Communications Strategy 2011 – 2014, IEC
material must be made available to health care workers to improve awareness about and compliance
with proper case management, as well as equip them with appropriate information on personal
protection, early-treatment seeking behaviour, and adherence to treatment for their patients.

Communication activities targeting high-risk populations, including travellers, migrants and refugees
will involve development of relevant and targeted messages, IEC material at the ports of entry, and
23

National Department of Health (2011) Malaria Elimination Advocacy and Communications Strategy 2011 –
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collaboration with and training of stakeholders and partners on elimination who work with these
populations to support in the dissemination of key messages.

Messages should be disseminated throughout the year with intensification leading up to malaria
season and around the holidays (Christmas and Easter) when there is significant population
movement within South Africa and across borders.

Communication should emphasize personal

protection and the importance of early-treatment seeking behaviour.

Advocacy and health promotion activities are not limited to endemic provinces. In fact, with imported
cases and malaria deaths reported in non-endemic provinces, it is critical that advocacy and health
promotion activities are scaled up in these provinces to improve awareness of malaria elimination
among decision makers, health care workers, communities, and travellers.
Strategy 4: Evaluate awareness of malaria prevention and elimination in malaria-endemic
provinces
Following the implementation of targeted health promotion toward health care workers, a Behaviour
Change Communication (BCC) Impact Assessment should be conducted to examine the impact of
interventions on health care worker knowledge and practice for elimination. A Knowledge, Attitude,
Practice, and Behaviour (KAPB) Survey will also be conducted among high-risk populations targeted
with health promotion to examine the outcome of interventions on awareness of malaria elimination
and uptake of malaria prevention interventions.

4.4.4

Objective 4: To effectively prevent malaria infections and eliminate all parasite reservoirs in
South Africa by 2018.

Strategy 1: Strengthen vector control and personal protection
Although indoor residual spraying (IRS) has been the mainstay of vector control intervention in South
Africa, elimination requires improved targeting of IRS toward foci of transmission and integration of
additional vector control interventions as part of an Integrated Vector Management (IVM) strategy.
Appropriate vector control measures must be based on evidence and knowledge of the local situation
of malaria transmission25 and collaboration between health, agricultural, climatological, and water use
government agencies to develop and update strategies. IVM strategies include larviciding – already
implemented in some malaria programmes in South Africa, insecticide treated materials, and personal
protection (e.g. repellents).

25

WHO (2004) Global Strategic Framework for Integrated Vector Management.
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Strategy 2: Strengthen diagnosis and treatment of malaria
The latest national guidelines for the treatment of malaria in the South Africa26, based on WHO
recommendations, require prompt and accurate diagnosis of malaria by a parasitological test and
immediate treatment of all confirmed cases with efficacious anti-malarial medicines.

As a strategy to decrease the malaria fatality rate in the country, health facilities are deploying
intravenous artesunate for treatment of adults with severe malaria at sentinel hospitals. Provincial
Malaria Programmes and CDC Coordinators will conduct a confidential inquiry into all malaria deaths
in their respective province to identify correctable mistakes in malaria case management contributing
to deaths. The reports of the inquiries will be aggregated quarterly at district, provincial and national
levels and reviewed by technical experts. Recommendations by the experts for improvement will be
integrated into malaria case management training programmes for health care workers in the public
and private sectors in both endemic and non-endemic provinces.

Health care system failures

identified will also be addressed through appropriate channels. Effective and efficient supply-chain
management of anti-malarial drugs will ensure that recommended parenteral drugs are available at all
facilities treating severe forms of the disease. As part of the malaria elimination programme in the
country, additional guidance via both written guidelines and training will be provided to healthcare
workers at all public and private facilities to ensure that malaria treatment is based on parasitological
diagnosis by RDT or microscopy.

While ACTs reduce gametocyte carriage, gametocydal drugs (e.g. primaquine) clear gametocytes
that persist after treatment with ACTs and are thus effective drugs in reducing and blocking
transmission. The addition of a single dose of a gametocydal drug to ACT treatment is recommended
for elimination programmes27 and will be considered in South Africa.

Strategy 3: Strengthen quality assurance and control for data, indoor residual spraying, and
case management
According to the Department of Health’s Data Flow Policy Guidelines28, “each Health District,
Provincial Administration, and the National Office” should monitor compliance with set guidelines for
dataflow and quality.”The CDC Cluster Manager and Malaria Director will ensure that the actual
achievements in the Annual performance report are reported in line with indicators and targets for

26

National Department of Health (2010) Guidelines for the Treatment of Malaria in South Africa.
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internal quality control purposes. The Department’s internal audits will monitor this in preparation for
the Auditor General’s audit of performance.

Quality control and assurance of insecticides, RDTs and microscopy will be conducted on an annual
or quarterly basis as stipulated in the relevant guidelines and M&E Plan. Research institutions and
WHO will provide support for external quality assurance.

As RDT and microscopy results are the basis for malaria diagnosis and treatment, maintaining highquality parasitological diagnosis is critically important to ensure appropriate patient care. Quality
assurance of malaria diagnosis is the continuous monitoring of proficiency in the use of malaria
diagnostics for malaria diagnosis. This includes quality assessments of diagnostic tools to ensuring
proper use of the test by the healthcare worker. Rigorous RDT product selection and batch testing will
be conducted to ensure quality of the diagnostic test. To ensure high quality diagnosis and treatment,
on-going monitoring and research will be conducted on malaria diagnostics, adherence to
recommended diagnostic policies at health facilities, drug efficacy of first line anti-malarial medicines
and adverse drug effects. Malaria microscopists will be selected by the NMP/NHLS to become
Microscopy Quality Assurance Officers as outlined in the National Malaria Diagnosis Quality
Assurance Guidelines29.

4.5

Epidemiological milestones

As described in Table 1 of Chapter 2, there are currently nine endemic districts. To systematically
eliminate malaria from South Africa and measure progress toward this goal, this strategic plan sets
targets for district elimination based on current epidemiology in the box below:

District Epidemiological Milestones toward Malaria Elimination
1. By 2014, four districts with <0.1 local case per 1,000 population at risk will reach
zero local cases*
2. By 2016, an additional three districts will reach zero local cases

3. By 2018, the final two districts will reach zero local cases
*According to Table 1, the four districts currently with <0.1 local case per 1,000 population at risk
are Capricorn, Sekhukhune, Zululand and UThungulu.
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4.6

Policy considerations

In moving toward elimination, there are policy issues that must be addressed by the NDOH and NMP.
Currently, health care workers are not permitted to provide immediate malaria treatment at the
community level following a positive diagnosis in the field. The NDOH will explore this and other policy
changes that will serve to capacitate malaria programmes at the provincial and district levels. The
integration of the Primary Health Care with malaria surveillance teams to provide treatment with ACTs
at the community level is an important policy that needs to be implemented to stop the spread of
parasites. The use of IV artesunate must be scaled-up to all hospitals to reach the target of near zero
malaria deaths in the country by 2015 and gametocydal drugs to prescribe alongside ACTs should be
made available to effectively clear all parasite reservoirs.
4.7

Logical Frame

The logical frame (Table 3) provides a conceptual framework for monitoring and evaluating the
Malaria Elimination Strategic Plan. Further information on monitoring and evaluation is included in the
corresponding Monitoring and Evaluation Plan30, which appears as a separate document
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TABLE 3. LOGICAL FRAMEWORK FOR THE SOUTH AFRICA MALARIA ELIMINATION STRATEGIC
PLAN
Item

Indicator

Goal: To achieve zero
local malaria
transmission in South
Africa by 2018

1.

Objective 1: To
strengthen passive and
active surveillance and
monitoring and
evaluation systems so
that 100% of districts
report promptly and
routinely on key malaria
indicators by 2015.

Number of local malaria cases

2.

Number of malaria deaths
(local versus imported)
3. Local malaria cases per 1000
population at risk
4. Number of districts with zero
local malaria cases
1.1 % facilities reporting weekly,
including zero reporting
1.2 % districts reporting weekly,
including zero reporting
1.3 % provinces submitting
monthly and quarterly
progress reports
1.4 % confirmed malaria cases
notified within 24 hours of
diagnosis

Data
source
NMIS,
DHIS
NMIS,
DHIS
NMIS

Frequency of
reporting
Annually/Monthly/W
eekly/Daily
Annually/Monthly/W
eekly/Daily
Annually/Quarterly

Responsible person

PMIS,
NMIS
NMIS,
DHIS

Annually

National Manager

Weekly

NMIS,
PMIS,
DHIS
NMIS

Weekly

Provincial Malaria
Managers / CDC
Coordinators
Provincial Malaria
Managers / CDC
Coordinators
Provincial Malaria
Managers

PMIS

24 hours from
health facility to
District and
Province; Provincial
reports weekly to
National
24 hours from
health facility to
District and
Province; Provincial
reports weekly to
National
Weekly from District
to province;
Province reports
monthly to National
24 hours

Monthly / Quarterly /
Annually

1.5 % malaria cases, stratified by
source of infection (local or
imported)

NMIS,
PMIS,
DHIS

1.6 % notified malaria cases
investigated within 7 days of
notification

NMIS,
PMIS

1.7 % positive cases identified
through active case detection
1.8 % outbreaks responded to
within 48 hours of notification

PMIS

1.9 % confirmed malaria cases
mapped per district
1.10 % active malaria transmission
foci cleared
1.11 % notified malaria cases in
the national malaria database

PMIS

Weekly from District
to province;
Province reports
monthly to National
Weekly

PMIS

Annually

PMIS,
DHIS, and
notification
forms

Annually

PMIS

National Manager
National Manager
National Manager

Provincial Malaria
Managers / CDC
Coordinators

Provincial Malaria
Managers / CDC
Coordinators

Provincial Malaria
Managers

Provincial Malaria
Managers
Provincial Malaria
Managers

Provincial Malaria
Managers
Provincial Malaria
Managers
National Malaria
Manager

TABLE 3. (CONTINUED) LOGICAL FRAMEWORK FOR SOUTH AFRICA MALARIA
ELIMINATION
Item

Objective 2: To ensure
that all levels of the
malaria programme have
sufficient capacity to
coordinate and
implement malaria
interventions by 2016.

Indicator

Data source

Frequency of
reporting
Quarterly

Responsible person

1.12 % districts submitting
complete entomological
reports
2.1 % malaria operational plans
funded at all levels

NMIS, PMIS

NMIS,
Provincial
malaria
business
plans,
District
Health Plans
NMIS

Annually

National Malaria
Manager, Provincial
Malaria Managers

Annually

National Malaria
Manager, Provincial
Malaria Managers

2.3 % districts trained on
elimination interventions by
DOH and partners
2.4 % districts with adequate
capacity to implement
elimination activities

NMIS

Annually

NMIS, PMIS

Annually

2.5 % identified government and
non-government partners
actively supporting malaria
elimination
2.6 % households in targeted
areas reached by relevant
malaria messages
3.1 % ports of entry promoting
early treatment-seeking
behaviour and personal
protection to travellers and
migrants
3.2 % facilities promoting early
treatment-seeking behaviour
and malaria prevention
interventions
3.3 % of households with
knowledge on malaria

NMIS,
Annual
Report

Annually

National Malaria
Manager, Provincial
Malaria Managers
Provincial Malaria
Managers / District
Health Managers / CDC
Coordinators
National Malaria
Manager

KAP Survey

2-3 years

Environment
al Health
Unit, Survey

Annually

PMIS

Annually

KAP Survey

2-3 years

3.4 % population at risk protected
by IRS

NMIS, PMIS,
District
Health Plans
PMIS

Annually

Survey

2-3 years

Provincial Malaria
Managers

PMIS

Quarterly

Provincial Malaria
Managers / CDC
Coordinators

2.2 % provinces with adequate
capacity to implement
elimination activities

Objective 3: To ensure
100% of the population
has appropriate
knowledge, attitudes and
practices on malaria
elimination by 2018

Objective 4: To
effectively prevent
malaria infections and
eliminate all parasite
reservoirs by 2018.

4.1 % targeted known
(permanent) and potential
breeding sites treated
4.2 % population at risk protected
by other integrated vector
management measures
4.3 % public and private facilities
withcurrent prevention and
treatment guidelines

Malaria Elimination Strategic Plan 2012-2018

Quarterly

Provincial Malaria
Managers

National Malaria
Manager, Research
Institutions
Environmental Health,
Port Health Officers

Provincial Malaria
Managers / CDC
Coordinators / Health
Promotion Officers
National Malaria
Manager, Research
Institutions
Provincial Malaria
Managers / CDC
Coordinators
Provincial Malaria
Managers
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TABLE 3. (CONTINUED) LOGICAL FRAMEWORK FOR SOUTH AFRICA MALARIA
ELIMINATION
Item

Indicator

Data source

Objective 4 (Continued):
To effectively prevent
malaria infections and
eliminate all parasite
reservoirs by 2018.

4.4 % suspected cases
parasitologically tested

NMIS, DHIS

Frequency of
reporting
Quarterly

4.5 Test positivity rate (slide and
RDT)

NMIS, DHIS

Quarterly

4.6 %confirmed cases treated
according to treatment
guidelines

PMIS, NMIS

Quarterly

4.7 % confirmed uncomplicated
malaria cases provided with
radical treatment

PMIS, NMIS

Quarterly

4.8 % confirmed malaria cases
genotyped by PCR

NMIS, PMIS

Annually

4.9 % designated laboratories
submitting quarterly malaria
diagnosis QA/QC reports

NICD, NMIS

Quarterly
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Responsible person
Provincial Malaria
Managers / CDC
Coordinators / Infection
control officers
(hospitals), sisters in
charge (clinics)
Provincial Malaria
Managers / CDC
Coordinators / Infection
control officers
(hospitals), sisters in
charge (clinics)
Provincial Malaria
Managers / CDC
Coordinators / Infection
control officers
(hospitals), sisters in
charge (clinics)
Provincial Malaria
Managers / CDC
Coordinators / Infection
control officers
(hospitals), sisters in
charge (clinics)
Provincial Malaria
Managers / CDC
Coordinators /
Research Institutions
National Malaria
Manager / Provincial
Malaria Managers /
Research and
Academic Institutions
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CHAPTER 5: IMPLEMENTATION PLAN AND BUDGET
5.1

Implementation plan

5.1.1

Planning

The annual planning cycle is from April to March in line with the fiscal year in South Africa.
The Malaria Elimination Strategic Plan has been aligned to the outcome-based Medium
Term Strategic Framework (MTSF) of Government for 2009-2014. The malaria indicators in
the National and Provincial Annual Performance Plan (APPs) will therefore be based on the
targets outlined in the Malaria Elimination Strategic Plan. Annual planning and review
meetings will be conducted at every level once per year, and the NDOH will generate its
annual operational plan based on the national review meeting. All malaria related operational
plans and operational research at all levels will be based on the Malaria Elimination Strategic
Plan requirements and targets.

National and provincial plans are also used to inform budgeting. The NMP and provinces
have submitted a budget to the Treasury Department bid for elimination based on the costs
included here (Table 5).

5.1.2

Implementation of the Malaria Elimination Strategic Plan

The national and provincial malaria elimination implementation plans describe the systematic
approach provincial programmes will take toward elimination by 2018.

All non-endemic

provinces (Eastern Cape, Free State, Gauteng, Northern Cape, North-West and Western
Cape) will use this strategic plan to implement interventions that are appropriate for their
respective epidemiological, entomological, and operational contexts. Within the Department
of Health, the following units are expected to support the Malaria Directorate in
implementation of the strategic plan where appropriate and as indicated in the
implementation matrix: Health Promotion, Strategic Planning, Health Information,
Epidemiology and Research, Hospital Services and Facilities Management, Information
Communication Technology, Medicine Regulatory Affairs, Pharmaceutical Economic
Evaluations, District Health Information Services, and Environmental Health. It should be
noted that this list is not exhaustive and other units such as Legal Services may be called
upon whenever they are needed.
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5.1.3

Partnerships

Proper implementation of the malaria elimination programme requires adequate funding,
personnel, commodities and other resources.

Such support may be received through

collaboration with partners including other government departments (Environmental Affairs,
Home Affairs, Agriculture, Water Affairs, etc), research institutions, community organisations,
non-governmental organisations (NGOs) (e.g. Clinton Health Access Initiative, African
Medical Research Foundation (AMREF), etc) development partners, and the private sector.
Partnerships with neighbouring governments must be strengthened to address regional case
importation (e.g. Lubombo Spatial Development Initiative and the MOZIZA Cross-Border
Malaria Initiative). Functional malaria elimination committees and advisory groups will also
be in place to offer technical and management guidance to malaria programmes at all levels.
The partners will all adhere to this strategic plan and the malaria Monitoring and Evaluation
Plan.

The implementation plan matrix (Table 4) indicates partners who can support implementation
on particular activities based on their interests and expertise. This list is not exhaustive but
provides an indication of expected collaboration with the NDOH on elimination.
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TABLE 4. IMPLEMENTATION PLAN MATRIX
Objective 1: To strengthen passive and active surveillance, monitoring and evaluation systems so that 100% of districts report promptly and routinely on key
malaria indicators by 2015.
Strategy
Activity
Responsibilitie
Partners*
20122013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18
s
13
1. Strengthen passive and Develop and implement system NMP, PMPs
MRC, WHO, CDCactive surveillance
for immediate notification of
USA, CHAI
X
X
cases
Conduct malaria mortality audits PMPs
NICD, WHO
X
X
X
X
X
X
Establish proactive surveillance PMPs, Districts, DHA,
IOM,
screening points
Environmental
Defence,
X
X
Health
Environmental
Health
Establish
provincial
GIS NMP
MRC, CHAI
databases
and
mapping
X
X
capacity
Conduct
routine
proactive PMPs, Districts
PHC, AMREF, DHA
surveillance at screening points
X
X
X
X
X
and in other high risk areas
2. Improve
entomological Develop
entomological NMP, PMPs
NICD/Wits, MRC
X
X
surveillance
surveillance capacity in districts
Establish sentinel sites in all PMPs
NICD, MRC
endemic districts for vector
X
X
monitoring
3. Strengthen epidemic
Develop district and provincial
NMP, PMPs,
WHO
X
X
X
X
X
X
preparedness and
EPR plans
Districts
response (EPR) and
Review and update facility
PMPs, Districts
WHO
X
X
X
X
X
X
meteorological monitoring epidemic thresholds
Develop a Malaria Early
NMP
SAWS, WHO,
X
X
X
Warning System (MEWS)
NICD/Wits, GDD
4. Strengthen a
Standardize data collection tools NMP
WHO, CHAI
X
standardized
Develop and rollout a national
NMP
MRC, WHO, CDCcomprehensive malaria
malaria information system with
USA, CHAI
X
X
information system at all
GIS capabilities
levels
Standardize and link national
NMP, DHIS
MRC
and provincial information
X
X
systems
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Strategy

Activity

5.

Ensure periodical
malaria evaluations and
ongoing relevant
research

Compile a malaria elimination
bulletin on a regular basis
Conduct operational research
based on a research agenda

Improve integration with
other government
stakeholders for
surveillance , M & E and
information systems

Conduct a parasite prevalence
survey in endemic districts
Conduct mid and end term
evaluations
Integrate malaria surveillance into
DHIS and other integrated
systems
Collaborate with PHC on malaria
surveillance and M&E
Expand partnership with DHA on
migration and imported malaria
Conduct drug efficacy studies to
monitor drug resistance

6.

Responsibilitie
s
NMP

Partners*

NMP, PMPs

MRC, NICD/Wits,
CHAI, Academic
Institutions
UCT, MRC, NICD,
CHAI
WHO

NMP, PMPs
NMP, PMPs
NMP, DHIS,
Strategic
Planning, CDC
NMP, PMPs,
DHS, CDC
NMP

CHAI

2012-13
X

201314
X

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

WHO

WHO

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

DHA, IOM,
X
X
X
X
X
UNHCR, CHAI
7. Strengthen resistance
NMP, PMPs
MRC, UCT,
monitoring of malaria
NICD/Wits,
X
X
drugs and insecticides
Academic
Institutions
Conduct insecticide resistance
PMPs
NICD/Wits, MRC,
monitoring
Academic
X
X
X
Institutions
Objective 2: To ensure that all levels of the malaria programme have sufficient capacity to coordinate and implement malaria interventions by 2016.
Strategy
Activity
Responsibiliti Partners
2012-13
20132014-15 2015-16 2016-17
es
14
1. Build capacity in
Strengthen staffing at all levels of the
NMP, PMPs
X
X
numbers and skills for
delivery system
malaria elimination in all Conduct ongoing training for
NMP, PMPs
WHO, MRC,
endemic districts
provincial and district malaria teams
NICD/Wits,
in endemic provinces, and health care
CHAI, AMREF,
X
X
X
X
X
workers, CDC teams, and health
RI, Academic
educators in all provinces on
Institutions
elimination interventions
2. Strengthen cross border Establish cross border committees in
NMP, PMPs,
WHO, IHL,
and inter country
identified border districts
Districts
SARN,
X
X
collaboration
Neighbouring
countries
Harmonize cross border anti-malarial
PMPs,
WHO, AMREF,
X
X
X
X
X
operations
Districts
SARN,
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X

2017-18

X

X
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3.

4.

5.

Strengthen planning
and coordination for
elimination

Strengthen partnerships
for malaria elimination

Strengthen advocacy to
increase resources for
malaria elimination

Conduct joint training in cross border
districts
Conduct review and planning
meetings
Develop annual operational plans
Establish malaria elimination
committees
Establish collaboration with the
private sector, including mines and
farms to address imported malaria

NMP, PMPs,
Districts
NMP, PMPs,
CDC
NMP, PMPs
NMP, PMPs

Establish collaboration with relevant
government departments

NMP

Convene partnership meetings with
all malaria partners
Develop proposals to local and
international donors
Advocate for increased domestic
funding for elimination
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NMP, PMPs

Neighbouring
countries
WHO, IHL,
AMREF

All

IOM, DHA,
Private sector
(Mining, Farms,
Tourism)
DEA, DHA,
Tourism,
Agriculture,
Housing and
Planning,
Transport, Rural
Development
and Land
Reform,
Education,
Science and
Technology,
Statistics, Water
Affairs, Defence,
Aviation

NMP
NMP

WHO, CHAI

NMP

Treasury

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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Objective 3: To ensure 100% of the population has adequate knowledge, attitudes and practices on malaria by 2018 through appropriate IEC, social mobilization
and advocacy.
Strategy
Responsibilities
Partners
2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18
1. Strengthen advocacy to
Convene high level briefings on
NMP, PMPs
WHO, CHAI
decision-makers and
malaria elimination to national
X
X
X
opinion leaders
and provincial leaders
Develop advocacy materials to
NMP, Health
WHO, AFM,
increase awareness of
Promotion
CHAI, RI
X
X
elimination among decisionDirectorate
makers at all levels
2. Strengthen social
Convene routine social
PMPs, Districts
mobilization among high
mobilization events to sensitize
X
X
X
X
X
X
risk populations
high-risk communities
3. Improve targeted health
Develop health promotion
NMP, CDC,
CHAI, WHO, RI,
promotion toward health
materials for health care workers Health Promotion
IOM, UNHCR
care workers and at risk
and other targeted groups in all
Directorate
X
X
populations
endemic and non-endemic
provinces
Improve and maintain the
NMP
DOH
malaria webpage and relevant
Communications
X
X
X
X
X
X
links
Convene workshops with DHA,
NMP, PMPs
DHA, Port
Environmental Health, and other
Health, IOM,
X
X
key stakeholders at ports of
UNHCR, WHO,
entry on elimination
CHAI
Develop messages for
NMP, CDC
CHAI, IOM,
elimination broadly and
UNHCR, RI,
X
specifically for migrants,
Private sector
travellers and refugees
Convene on-going health
PMPs, Districts
Private sector
promotion events, e.g. malaria
X
X
X
X
X
X
prevention campaigns, village
health talks, etc
4. Evaluate awareness of
Undertake periodical BCC
NMP
WHO, MRC,
malaria prevention and
Impact Assessments among
CHAI, Academic
X
X
elimination in malariahealth workers
Institutions
endemic provinces
Conduct KAPB survey among
NMP, PMPs
MRC, CHAI,
high risk populations
WHO, IOM.
X
X
Academic
Institutions
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Objective 4: To effectively prevent malaria infections and eliminate all parasite reservoirs in South Africa by 2018.
Strategy
Responsibilities
Partners
2012-13 2013-14
1. Strengthen vector control
Conduct focal IRS in endemic
PMPs, Districts
Private sector
X
X
and personal protection
areas
Identify and treat permanent and PMPs, Districts,
NICD/Wits
X
X
potential vector breeding sites
Municipalities
Explore and test alternative IVM
NMPs, PMPs,
NICD/Wits, UP,
interventions
Districts
WHO, SAMEC,
X
X
Aviation
Explore disinsection of public
NMP,
NICD/Wits, UP,
transport to limit imported Aviation Environmental
WHO
X
X
vectors
Health
Conduct social mobilization for
PMPs, Districts
DEA
communities’ involvement in
X
X
environmental management
2. Strengthen diagnosis and Conduct genotyping of cases by
NMP, PMPs
UCT, NICD/Wits,
X
treatment of malaria
PCR
MRC
Procure RDTs and anti-malaria
NMP
Affordable
X
X
drugs
Medicines
Establish access to gametocydal NMP
Affordable
drug for all health care workers
Medicines, UCT,
X
X
NICD/Wits,
WHO, CHAI
Update and distribute malaria
NMP
WHO,
treatment guidelines to all
NICD/Wits,
provinces
MRC, UCT,
X
AMREF, CHAI,
Private Sector
3. Strengthen quality
Implement QA/QC guidelines in
NMP
NHLS/NICD
assurance and control for designated facilities and
X
X
diagnosis, indoor residual laboratories
spraying and data and
Conduct QC on insecticides,
NMP
NHLS/NICD,
X
X
case management
larvicides, and RDTs
Conduct data audits at all levels
NMP, PMPs
MRC, WHO
X
X
Conduct mortality malaria
PMP
NICD/Wits, WHO
X
X
audits for each malaria death

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

ACRONYMS: AFM – Africa Fighting Malaria; AMREF – African Medical and Research Foundation; CBOs – Community Based Organizations; CDC –Communicable Disease Cluster; CDC-USA –
Centres for Disease Control and Prevention, USA; CHAI – Clinton Health Access Initiative; DHA – Department of Home Affairs; DHIS – District Health Information System; IHL – International Health
Liaison, Office of the Director General; IOM – International Organization for Migration; SAMEC – South Malaria Elimination Committee; MRC – Medical Research Council; NHLS –National Health
Laboratory Service; NICD/Wits – National Institute for Communicable Diseases/University of the Witwatersrand; NMP – National Malaria Programme; PHC – Primary Health Care; PMP – Provincial
Malaria Programme; RI – Rotary International; SARN – Southern African Roll Back Malaria Network; SAWS – South African Weather Service; UCT – University of Cape Town; UNHCR – United
Nations High Commissioner for Refugees; UP – University of Pretoria; WHO – World Health Organization
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5.2

Budget

5.1.4

Total budget for elimination

To move toward elimination, the malaria budget must increase substantially to incorporate
the human resources, technology and other resources needed to effectively reduce
transmission. Table 5 describes the total budget required to implement this strategic plan
through 2018 (including current annual expenditure and the funding gap for elimination), and
Tables 6describes the budget for the three endemic provinces in more detail. To ensure
sustainability of the elimination programme, resources should ideally come from the
Department of Health of South Africa.
Table 5. Total cost of the Malaria Elimination Strategic Plan 2012-2018
Province
Gauteng
KwaZulu-Natal
Limpopo
Mpumalanga
National
Northwest
Total per year
Grand total (2012-2018)

Recurrent malaria budget
R
5 915 070
R
380 539 973
R
580 854 959
R
454 744 473
R
25 264 977
R
739 384
R
241 343 139
R
1 448 058 836

Gap for elimination Total budget per province for 2012-2018
R
29 201 700 R
35 116 771
R
153 136 792 R
533 676 765
R
327 521 645 R
908 376 604
R
68 325 450 R
523 069 923
R
8 711 796 R
33 976 773
R
32 731 273 R
33 470 656
R
103 271 443 R
344 614 582
R
619 628 656 R
2 067 687 492

The total cost of this strategic plan is just over R2 billion, or R344, 614,582 per annum
through 2018. Elimination costs were generated from a comprehensive financial expenditure
and budgeting review undertaken in each of the malaria-affected provinces, including
Limpopo, Mpumalanga, and KwaZulu-Natal, Gauteng and North West. Based on this review,
a financial gap was identified for each of these provinces, as well as for the National Malaria
Programme based on this Strategic Plan and implementation plans for elimination. Overall,
an additional R619 million is required between the years 2012-2018 (or R103, 271,443 per
year) is required to fill key gaps in personnel and goods and services for elimination. This
budget is in addition to the annual budget allocated to malaria programmes for current
routine activities (an estimated R 241,343,139 each year). The total budget for current and
elimination activities combined is thus R 344,614,582 per year.
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Table6. Total budget by intervention area for the three endemic provinces by financial year

Intervention Activity

Province

2012/13

2013/14

2014/15

2015/16

2016/17

2017/18

Case Management

KwaZulu-Natal

R

1,104,881

R

1,798,549

R

1,830,713

R

1,913,524

R

2,035,428

R

2,180,409

Limpopo

R

1,055,810

R

814,466

R

922,679

R

914,699

R

969,353

R

1,098,201

Mpumalanga

R

1,051,520

R

1,069,667

R

1,133,847

R

1,201,878

R

1,327,520

R

1,350,430

Total

R

3,212,211

R

3,682,682

R

3,887,239

R

4,030,100

R

4,332,300

R

4,629,040

KwaZulu-Natal

R

409,732

R

5,570,029

R

3,257,764

R

3,767,713

R

3,774,652

R

3,956,330

Limpopo

R

1,612,639

R

1,680,545

R

1,774,690

R

1,880,456

R

1,979,213

R

2,097,311

Mpumalanga

R

4,098,956

R

4,906,694

R

5,201,097

R

6,144,400

R

6,513,064

R

6,903,847

Total

R

6,121,328

R 12,157,268

R 10,233,550

R 11,792,569

R 12,266,928

R 12,957,488

KwaZulu-Natal

R 11,969,891

R 11,300,775

R 12,035,633

R 12,690,860

R 13,452,312

R 14,334,632

Limpopo

R 27,606,896

R 28,688,809

R 30,125,960

R 31,950,497

R 33,232,781

R 34,883,313

Mpumalanga

R 15,171,493

R 13,827,841

R 14,812,343

R 15,536,962

R 16,308,592

R 17,287,108

Total

R 54,748,280

R 53,817,425

R 56,973,937

R 60,178,319

R 62,993,686

R 66,505,053

KwaZulu-Natal

R 24,616,733

R 25,261,399

R 26,818,871

R 28,336,870

R 30,065,453

R 31,929,675

Limpopo

R 71,501,822

R 43,400,501

R 45,988,213

R 48,629,792

R 54,180,221

R 54,491,522

Mpumalanga

R

R

R

R

R

R

Total

R 105,908,483

R 75,191,119

R 79,690,896

R 85,557,543

R 91,980,325

R 96,322,151

KwaZulu-Natal

R 38,907,919

R 45,224,716

R 39,960,355

R 42,943,048

R 44,784,838

R 47,443,059

Limpopo

R 58,188,046

R 59,358,795

R 62,545,601

R 65,411,801

R 69,154,547

R 72,237,426

Mpumalanga

R 49,507,105

R 51,297,189

R 54,422,661

R 57,633,103

R 62,196,464

R 64,736,696

Total

R 79,619,003

R 77,630,610

R 82,453,761

R 89,107,223

R 94,080,291

R 100,179,035

Health Promotion

Programme Management

Surveillance

Vector Control
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6,529,219

6,883,812

8,590,880

7,734,652

9,900,954
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5.1.5

Financial resource management

Funds for malaria are mobilized from Government at the national and provincial levels
following fiscal year cycles from April to March. Given that malaria is a vertical programme
within the National Department of Health, funds are allocated directly to the National and
Provincial Malaria Programmes. All procurement except for drugs and rapid diagnostic tests
is handled through the programmes. The Pharmaceutical units procure drugs and diagnostic
kits but consult with the Malaria Directorate on recommended specifications for RDTs.
Collaboration

with

the

Pharmaceutical

Directorate

and

the

Provincial

Heads

of

Pharmaceutical units is key to effective projection of supplies and follow up on any potential
stock-outs.

Once per year, audits on APP indicators are conducted and, as malaria is one of indicators in
the APP, the malaria programme is also audited at all levels. Audits are conducted by both
internal NDOH auditors and externally by the Auditor General.
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CHAPTER 6: MONITORING AND EVALUATION
The Malaria Elimination Monitoring and Evaluation Plan (2012) describes all monitoring and
evaluation processes, indicators and targets that will track South Africa’s progress toward
elimination.

To monitor progress, data will be regularly collected, analysed and used to inform
programme management. In addition to routine data collection through the passive and
active surveillance system, detailed and standardised provincial reporting will enable tracking
of progress.

Broadly, data collection occurs at the facility level, which gets reported to municipalities and
districts. Provincial and national departments are tasked with managing and analysing data
to inform programmes and interventions. Despite having several sources of malaria
information in the country, the central point (the NDOH) does not have a database with all
the necessary information but is working to establish the National Malaria Elimination
Database (NMED). To improve the malaria programme’s current information systems, data
sharing and management will be enhanced by streamlining existing systems and ensuring
that municipal, district, provincial and national data flow is collated into a standardised
database at the national level and that integration occurs were necessary (Figure 6). The
NDOH in collaboration with provincial malaria programmes will be responsible for
dissemination of analyses and feedback to districts and municipalities to inform programme
design.

Evaluation of the elimination targets is undertaken internally through national and provincial
malaria programmes, as well as by SAMEC, consisting of experts in epidemiology, case
management, vector control, surveillance, health promotion, programme management and
other relevant areas. The elimination strategic plan will be reviewed after three years in
2015/2016 following a malaria programme review to assess progress towards elimination

Health facilities

DHIS

PSM

Provincial
Information
System

Validation

NHLS

National
Malaria
Elimination
Database
(NMED)

Private
sector

NHIRD

Figure 6. Proposed data flow for malaria at all levels and across systems

Key:

DHIS – District Health Information System; PSM-Procurement and Supply Chain
NHLS – National Health Laboratory Services; NHIRD – National Health Information
Repository Database

.
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CHAPTER 7: CONCLUSION
South Africa’s multifaceted Malaria Elimination Strategic Plan, which is informed by
international and local expertise as well as existing evidence-based research, provides a
rigorous roadmap for malaria elimination in South Africa. At the national level, the strategic
plan will be used by the national malaria programme to identify key programmatic and
financial gaps and review, monitor and evaluate programmatic success and progress toward
the elimination goal. Provincial malaria programmes will use the strategic plan to guide
implementation for elimination. The strategic plan may also be used to identify areas of
support required from government and partners.

The malaria elimination strategic plan is not a static document. As understanding of malaria
elimination and South Africa’s unique epidemiological environment evolves and through
research and evaluation, the elimination strategy will be revised accordingly. South Africa’s
elimination success depends on using adaptive and innovative approaches to implement
high-impact interventions.

CHAPTER 8: ANNEXURE
ANNEX1 : Proposed New Malaria Directorate Organogram

Director: Malaria

Snr Admin Officer

Secretary

Admin Officer

Snr Admin Clerk

Sub-directorate:
Malaria Prevention &
Control

Sub-directorate:
Malaria Elimination

ASD: Vector Control

ASD: Surveillance

ASD: Case
Management

ASD: M&E

ASD: Prevention

ASD: EPR
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ANNEX2 : Municipality Incidence Rates, 2010/2011
PROVINCE

DISTRICT

Control
(≥5/1000 pop at risk)
KRUGER PARK (28.028)

MOPANI
VHEMBE

MUTALE (9.657)

WATERBERG
LIMPOPO

CAPRICORN

SEKHUKHUNE

KRUGER PARK (15.943)
EHLANZENI

MPUMALANGA

GERT SIBANDE

NKANGALA

UMKHANYAKUDE

ZULULAND

UTHUNGULU

UMZINYATHI

UTHUKELA

KWAZULU NATAL

AMAJUBA

MUNICIPALITY INCIDENCE RATES FOR 2010/2011 FINANCIAL YEAR*
Pre-elimination
Elimination
Prevention of reintroduction
(<5 per 1000 pop at risk)
(<1/1000 pop at risk)
(0 cases)
GREATER GIYANI (2.701)
GREATER TZANEEN (0.381)
BA-PHALABORWA (2.317)
MARULENG (0.240)
GREATER LETABA (0.198)
MUSINA (3.357)
MAKHADO (0.627)
THULAMELA (1.646)
LEPHALALE (0.337)
MODIMOLLE (0.076)
BELA-BELA (0.072)
MOGALAKWENA (0.064)
MOOKGOPONG (0.059)
THABAZIMBI (0.050)
BLOUBERG (0.160)
MOLEMOLE (0.070)
LEPELLE-NKUMPI (0.017)
POLOKWANE (0.011)
AGANANG (0.007)
GREATER TUBATSE (0.039)
FETAKGOMO
MAKHUDUTAMAGA (0.008)
GREATER MARBLE HALL (0.008)
ELIAS MOTSOALEDI ((0.004)
BUSHBUCKRIDGE (0.649)
NKOMAZI (0.577)
MBOMBELA (0.106)
THABA CHWEU (0.034)
UMJINDI (0.083)
ALBERT LUTHULI
DIPASELENG
GOVAN MBEKI
LEKWA
MKHONDO
MSUKALIGWA
PIXLEY ka SEME
EMALAHLENI
EMAKHAZENI
THEMBISILE HANU
DR JS MOROKA
STEVE TSHWETE
DELMAS
UMHLABUYALINGANA (0.251)
ST LUCIA PARK
JOZINI (0.145)
THE BIG 5 FALSE BAY
MTUBATUBA (0.043)
HLABISA (0.007)
uPHONGOLO (0.203)
eDUMBE
ULUNDI (0.005)
NONGOMA (0.004)
ABAQULUSI (0.004)
NTAMBANANA
UMLALAZI (0.011)
MTHONJANENI
uMHLATHUZE (0009)
MBONAMBI (0.009)
NKANDLA (0.008)
UMVOTI (0.009)
MSINGA
NQUTU
ENDUMENI
UMTSHEZI (0.012)
IMBABAZANE
OKHAHLAMBA (0.007)
INDAKA
GIANTS CASTLE GAME
EMNAMBITH (0.004)
RESERVE
NEW CASTLE (0.006)
DANNHAUSER
eMADLANGENI
MSUNDUZI (0.010)

UMGUNGUNDLOVU

KWADUKUZA (0.023)
ILEMBE
ETHEKWINI
UGU

eTHEKWINI (0.045)
UMDONI (0.027)
HIBISCUS COAST (0.013)

SISONKE

uMSHWATHI
uMNGENI
RICHMOND
MKHAMBATHINI
MPOFANA
IMPENDLE
HIGHMOOR
NDWEDWE
MANDENI
MAPHUMULO
UMZUMBE
UMUZIWABANTU
VULAMEHLO
EZINGOLENI
INGWE
UBUHLEBEZWE
GREATER KOKSTAD
KWA SANI
UMZIMKHULU
MKHOMAZI WILDERNESS AREA

*Local and unclassified cases for the 2010/2011 financial year; population figures from 2007 Community Survey
Source: Community Survey 2007, Persons per municipality (population figures); Provincial Malaria Information Systems (case data)
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ANNEX 3. MPR Recommendations
Strategies and/or Interventions

L+MPU

KZN

NW+GP

Effective programme planning and management

√

√

√

IEC and advocacy and community involvement

√

√

√

Efficient health facility based surveillance system including private
sector

√

√

√

Epidemic preparedness and response

√

√

√

Good procurement and supply chain management system

√

√

√

Good quality control and assurance system

√

√

√

Continuous training and supportive supervision

√

√

√

Monitoring and evaluation (annual and strategic)

√

√

√

√

√

Programme management

Vector control/personal protection
IRS (universal coverage)
IRS (universal coverage in hotspots – focal regular)

√

IRS (focal coverage – reactive to outbreak threat)

√

Entomological investigation and focal larviciding

√

√

Aircraft spraying

√

Containers fumigation

√
√

LLIN universal coverage

√

LIIN focal (hotspots) and high risk groups
Surveillance
Case based notification and active contact tracing using PCR (+
radical treatment)
Case based notification and active contact tracing using RDT + non
radical treatment

√
√

√

√

√

Chemoprophylaxis and repellent
Pregnant women and other resident high risk groups
Travellers to Limpopo, Mpumalanga and KwaZulu-Natal or to malaria
endemic countries

√

Case management
Non-radical (ACT) treatment for confirmed cases

√

√

Radical treatment (ACT+ primaquine) for confirmed cases

√

L: Limpopo, MPU: Mpumalanga, KZN: KwaZulu-Natal, GP: Gauteng, NW: North West
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ANNEX 4. Glossary of Terms
Case detection, active: Process of case-finding by visiting at monthly intervals all houses in
a designated area and taking blood specimens to detect additional malaria infections in the
community
Case detection, passive: Detection of malaria cases among patients who on their own
initiative went to a health post to get treatment, usually for a febrile disease.

Case, imported: A case, the origin of which can be traced to a known malarious area
outside the country in which the case was diagnosed.
Case, locally transmitted: A case, the origin of which from local transmission cannot be
disproved. It includes delayed first attacks of P. vivax due to locally acquired parasites with a
long incubation period.

Case, induced: A case, the origin of which can be traced to a blood transfusion or other
form of parenteral inoculation, but not to normal transmission by a mosquito.

Case, introduced: A case in which it can be proved that the infection is a first step (first
generation) of local transmission subsequent to a proved imported case, i.e. in which the
mosquito was infected from an imported case.
Case investigation: Gathering enough information to allow classification of a malaria case
by origin of infection. It includes, but is not limited to, administration of a standardised
questionnaire to a person diagnosed with a malaria infection.

Case, malaria (as defined in elimination programmes): A person in whom, regardless of
the presence or absence of clinical symptoms, malaria parasites have been confirmed by
quality-controlled laboratory diagnosis.
Case notification (compulsory): Reporting of detected cases of malaria by all medical
units and medical practitioners (public and private) to the Health Department

Endemic: Applied to malaria when there is a constant measurable incidence of cases and
mosquito-borne transmission in an area over a succession of years.
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Epidemic: Occurrence of cases in excess of the number expected in a given place and time
period.
Focus: A defined and circumscribed locality situated in a currently or former malarious area
and containing the continuous or intermittent epidemiological factors necessary for malaria
transmission. Foci can be classified as residual active, residual non-active, cleared up, new
potential, new active, endemic or pseudo-foci.
Gametocytes, person carrying: Person who has malaria gametocytes in the peripheral
blood, making him or her potential source of infection.
Geographical reconnaissance: The operation that provides the basis for the choice of field
centres and depots, for detailed schedules and itineraries of spraying and surveillance
personnel, for the final deployment of transport, and for the numerical control of the
completeness of the work accomplished or reported. It includes collection of information on
the number, type, location and means of access to all houses and field shelters, as well as
on communications, health units, vehicle repair facilities, population movements and other
relevant factors.

Incubation period: The time between infection (by inoculation or otherwise) and the first
appearance of clinical signs, of which fever is the most common.
Intensity of transmission: Rate at which people in a given area are inoculated with malaria
parasites by mosquitoes (usually expressed by the annual entomological inoculation rate).
Malaria elimination: A reduction to zero of the incidence of infection caused by human
malaria parasites in a defined geographical area as a result of deliberate efforts. Continued
measures to prevent re-establishment of transmission are required.
Malaria-free: An area where there is no continuing local mosquito-borne malaria
transmission and the risk of acquiring malaria is limited to introduced cases only.

Malaria incidence: The number of newly diagnosed malaria cases during a specified time
period in a specified population.

National foci register: Centralised computerised database of all malaria foci in a country.
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National malaria case register: Centralised computerised database of all malaria cases
registered in a country, irrespective of where and how they were diagnosed and treated. It
allows detailed analysis and synthesis of epidemiological information and trends, to guide
the malaria elimination programme.

Parasite strain: Sub-type of parasites with similar properties. Properties that are strainspecific include immune response in the human host, infectiousness for a given species of
vectors and anti-malarial drug resistance.

Population at risk: Population living in a geographical area where locally acquired malaria
cases occurred in the current and/or previous year. The measurement unit for elimination
milestones among populations at risk is a political unit corresponding to approximately
75 000–150 000 people (e.g. a district).

Receptivity: The abundant presence of anopheline vectors and the existence of other
ecological and climatic factors favouring malaria transmission.
Re-establishment of transmission: Renewed presence of a constant measurable
incidence of cases and mosquito-borne transmission in an area over a succession of years.
An indication of the possible re-establishment of transmission would be the occurrence of
three or more introduced and/or locally transmitted malaria infections in the same
geographical focus, for two consecutive years for P. falciparum and for three consecutive
years for P. vivax.

Relapse: Renewed manifestation (of clinical symptoms and/or parasitaemia) of malaria
infection separated from previous manifestations of the same infection by an interval greater
than that related to the normal periodicity of the paroxysms. The term is used mainly for
renewed manifestation due to the survival of hypnozoites (exo-erythrocytic forms) of P. vivax
or P. ovale.
Sensitivity (of a test): The proportion of true positives among all the positives it detects.

Surveillance: The component of the malaria programme aimed at the discovery,
investigation and elimination of continuing transmission, the prevention and cure of
infections, and the final substantiation of claimed elimination.
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Vigilance: A function of the public health service during the programme for prevention of reintroduction of transmission, consisting of watchfulness for any occurrence of malaria in an
area in which it had not existed or from which it had been eliminated, and the application of
necessary measures against it.

Vulnerability: Either proximity to malarious areas or resulting from the frequent influx of
infected individuals or groups and/or infective anophelines.
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